
112 Radios to fit busy, on -the -go lifestyles.

Portable tunes
"everything"
Enjoy local AM/FM and weather radio
stations, international shortwave broad-
casts, channels 2-13 TV sound, VHF air-
craft, and Citizens Band communi-
cations. Add a microphone and it's a
portable PA system! Big 4" speaker de-
livers excellent sound. Includes ear-
phone for private listening and shoulder
strap. UL listed AC (or 4 "D" batteries or
DC adapter #273-1802, extra).
BUll 12-795 99.99

Portable with 4" speaker
Switchable FM -AFC improves reception of weak
stations adjacent to stronger ones. Features tone
control, slide -rule tuning, full -range 4" monaural
speaker. Includes earphone. UL listed AC (or 4 "C"
batteries, extra). IRO 12-639 39.99

TV sound, VHF -aircraft
and weather
Weather Service reports and forecasts, communica-
tion between pilots and control towers, channels
2-13 TV sound, AM/FM. Requires 4 "AA" batteries or
adapter:AC #273-1758/M, DC #273-1802.110
12-456 34.99

Under -cabinet clock radio
with AC outlet and timer
Makes a great cup of coffee! Features AC appliance
outlet with timer. Lets you plug in another appliance,
like a coffee maker, and program times to turn it on
and off automatically. UL listed AC (requires 9V for
battery backup). M1112-1612 34.99

AM/FM radio with TV -sound
Tunes VHF channels 2-13 audio so you can keep up with TV
news and sports on the go. FM -AFC locks in stations while
Bass Boost enhances lows. Full -range speaker. With ear-
phone. UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries, extra).10
12-687 39.99

Mini stereo portable
Ideal for office, dorm or travel. This AM/FM stereo receiver
features FM -AFC for clear reception, balance control, dual
3" speakers, and flexible strap. Requires 4 "AA" batteries or
power adapter: AC #273-1758/M, DC #273-180110
12-732 29.99

[ZI:71 No -battery, wind-up
radio with solar panel
AM/FM radio is perfect for use outdoors where power is not
available. Great for camping, fishing, hunting, and handy for
emergencies when AC power is out. The hand generator
provides up to 60 minutes of stored power when solar is
not available. Unlimited playtime in direct sunlight. 4"
speaker. rull12-800 79.99

See Index for these listings:
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Portable AM/FM with
extended AM range
High-performance portable delivers great
reception-even picks up distant AM
stations. FM -AFC locks in FM stations
for drift -free reception. Wide/normal
bandwidth switch gives better sound on
strong stations. 5" speaker and 172"
tweeter. Earphone jack. UL listed AC (or
6 "D" batteries, extra). MI
12-603 59.99

Radio with built-in clock
Digital -tuning AM/FM radio with dual clocks. Set one
time for your home and the other for the time zone
of your destination. LCD display with backlight. One
clock features an alarm. Requires 4 "AA" & 2 "AAA"
batteries or AC adapter #273-1758/M.B0
12-798 39.99

Rugged AM/FM portable radio
This hard worker features an FM ceramic filter for
best reception, FM -AFC to lock in stations, hi/lo tone
switch and telescoping FM antenna. Large 3"
speaker, earphone. UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries,
extra). 12-726 24.99

MEI Wind-up, solar cell,
weather and world band radio
11 bands, including AM/FM, 1V, NWS, foreign, more.

4 -way charging/auto switch. Car lighter, AC/DC wall

adapter, solar and wind-up. Portable size 5V2x9x3"

Includes earplug set AC/DC plug, 12V car charging
cable and 4 "AA" Ni-Cd rechargeable batteries.
RSU 12113015 99.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited',
or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


